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.Ni'iir renin he n prtjiiillti- - niulnsl
nt In r litrmiM' Jim Khun niillilni; f

them. II Is liml miMinliiK mill iiiiKi")
(in mil's of hull' tin- - world. Ilurlltl.

Semitor llilley li.ii ijult public llf
In illERiml 'I hut inukoa It unanimous

Sunn linn It Is li.inl to H.MUiallili
Willi Cuba 'Hid Kuiopc In their crop
misfortunes'

The I I'll pheihn rump in In Kfttllir; uut
it new dlititury A peel.il t.ictloi
will be assigned to tliv receptive uni - -

dhlates lor thu tluveruorRlilp

'Tuft CullH u Spade n Sptde," mh
u ninliilaiiil paper of a prisidintuil
speech (lettlm; rt.nl) fur that Kan

Krancinco iHoiinil-liifakltii- ;, wo pre-

sume

J T Trowbridge, author of the
fiitiioiiH "D.irlus Orion, tluliux to he
the llrxt man to turn avlithin to llter-lltur- e

lit. was eight fum )euis nlil
the other la

I- -i rolletle's .trtleies now appeari-
ng; in u torrent inuKiilne, are adver-
tised as utitobhijjriiph In realit),
they tee to lie part of a i lever pub-llci-

iiip.ilKU :

That new anil nisterloim t ix law In

kUIiik IoIm of trouble lluweer,
need fiel won ltd for fear he

will be overlooked when It culms time
to die down In the Jeans foi pa) mint

The man who used to talk mi nun It

on the wool and lottiiu sehtduliM that
he forgot all about (he llerit.mla line'
Belli link' will be b.uk on the Job Hint
Deceuibi r, when the tariff bond ts

Those Koua laiiarics brought down
from Hawaii rntutl) ale expected to
Join the mellifluous chorus against the
Ui.ui ruml The llrst1
bass and faU.lto puts are ali.ad)

. taken

I)r Ilane) W Wile) is winning lii
light for pure tood In fact, the

on Wiley iroiulses to betuiue a
national campaign Issue, and Secrc- -
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ill union their llelils to othei pur.miies,
hai up a Krc.it ili'al of

Ah vviih Btnttil at that lime,
kimiiiI i;riiuir, hy wiore eilltliiK
hid anil thu elose'st of pel muni

have been nioru
the fjets on the whole seem In he,
Innvi vr, thn't tho. boll-- orm Is an
evi tlirt it anil tint the

Is nlrendy bull) trip-pl.- il

h) Its presi lite It Is fur Iherie
that the, Tirrltor iiiijtd

to ltd Milne w.i) of rnlKlliK the win ill
BfllTf fnalic selentltic' lam- -

jmn,ir aR ,,, ie ,,,t
Adordlhg to tillable Information,

the Kalitohe Cotton uiiiipnli) will
iiuHULUiss of this year. Mr

II li rr, of the
xjyK that" the) will harvest Home

twelve from fourteen acres of

stid (ottoti It Is practically all
picked and Is ginned. I rom
four to live of Hut Is expeeted

.Mr himself has a small tract
of tli iec acres on ho Is

kiioiI He sa)S that the
touipap) will, lie believes, more
cotton lor a llrst crop than ever be-

fore In the history the
it Is pleasing to note that this com

pull) is able to surmount the illlllciil-tle- s

upon cotton-rulsim- ; In
ltiVi.t'i riuf- - tliu pout is not that
Mime i.ioims have been able to

Ir. i p'te of tlie worm b) uppor-liml- t)

fin a nililv foil an I In- -

tint? ticiti tlie point M Hint some

ti.f Krowe-- s liml their l"'ln
devristatvd bv tho US a few

thoji.ilid ("olliirs vvo 'd bi the
success of this IndiHl for the iv''Jii

It i ii bu II, nt Ihe Ti.'M-loil-

ai.i'inrlties will this nut-le- i
up with the ill do l to solve it,

and tulle It In the rlKht
-TaAu

THE StRVANT PROBLEM.

... ,, .MWnu , y,altu ,.,

drw, iUlll i,(ep ,1B lmu8t. ol(.er
Ilprjit tlu: present rate they will huve

Ui do such work w like It

or not
Coupltd with tliu unexampled

It) tomes the from III all)

those la the north nnd other of
lllu they carried
""' Hpciliillst business to and

mistress do the looking for the fain
H but expect to be fed themselves by
the food prepared by her fair

In commenting on this lh
Montgomery Advertiser says

'The white family tluit a cook
(mints on feidlng one family of IM'

gioes If they have a tlie y

rr

what a punk town Homo wus"

I 'No,'' he "At
this season It always snows"

"Wo nil Imvo to havo n Latin motto
for our )ou name one
for n on ocean travel?"
- 1'rp.'ir 'Sc trnnalt "

--kurti

,,f ,,,u to""tr l,lat lhvcrjrtary Wilson, who has been an.howl
un ,UM 1rob, "' U '"" of "U'1,UIto a Heat the it.hlnet for a g.io.l r seiiousmss, and even heremany )cars. is reported as

" " Jt.tn.iMU for good lerv- -to bu) a ticket to low (

. jHii.tH is near to exit tiling the supply

It is that before the 'JUIt Alread) the newspapers Dixie are
Federation takes an) action the nunplalnlng of the disappearance of

belt load contract conlioversy, It vlll tliaj old time "ni.iiiiuiy" mid the anle- -

glve the consulting englnter's iUuresWllnm 'those liouse servants
mil and fair consideration it ml,;lit wie members of the family in Injul- -

bo well for tho I'edi ration also to ty, devotion and affection Ali)whur
know that three-fourth- s of the vlp. tibout the house or grounds they
lundo against the eoiiimisslou'i m tlon would do whatevet hail to be done
have been let out In cause It was the Today all of that )iiitiiresiiio and
engineer who wus Instead loiufottuble svrviie has gone never
of tlie yelpers l to retuiii and Its plate tlie women

'ol the southland have to be burdened

PFSTS IIR PRIlfiRFSS lu,tl1 tl,u Icciallstfl service even as

peisonal attiiitlon. some
growers huve been

able to hold the tlie diejd- - iWkulous lengths If a cook Is

boll-wor- to a minimum and feel '(' " servants wlio tend othir
tlint they (an ultlmiitel) make a sue- - portions the Iiiiuho lint only let the

industry This
however, hilped a iiuuinei
others, umong whom are of tlie
laiLett tlie

Im Hill let publication
week tho

of mid the deteiu
the pint of growers

Willis Do think ninn should
hold tho honor

philosopher)
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iiinsultid

In thu Slates more Hum four A joung Can iillau United washing-ears- ?

ton ono whiter to spend
Glllls Suio I s.iy If n man with a nnd her faintly As lie

can top tho league in batting for 10 .vas mooting with ills uft-o- r

oven 15 let lilm stuy crnotm she said to him:
game for good of tliu sport "Do havo leludeer Canada?"

Mutiny (tho "What
do von thu

Homo did pans Ihe llnio?",
village

"Oh, I know. I thoy
used hung mid talk

JII1IINIMIII ptlHIfip '"''l ifn
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parts
tountr) Indeed

absurd

own

keeps

house girl,

ipilekly.

Could
paper

slctlon

iuMready leturn

hoped

uncle"

lack-

ed
ravages

united
tho holldajs

tiling' cousin
cousin ono

)curg, tho
tho )iiu

suppose

ran count on fccdlni; sllll another
fnmlt) If (oniplalnt s raised to the
pervaiits, nillnily soon llntls herself

for nniithcr cook and
Kcrvunt girl In the ia.se of the house

rl It Is a rare expurleiuo n family
lias In ktcpiiiK In its t mploy the same
Klrl for three wctks The avcniKH
teuilie of service of the house Klrl Is
two wtcks If the 'position' Is 'too
cxuctliiK' I"11! tlie evenliiK paper
diHStit tome proniptb, she wouldn't
mind ipilltliiK tho llrst weik"

'Hie Macon News lines so far lis to
SUKRest the fin Illation of liousekiep-it- s

unions to protitt themselveH
against the lloatliiK or Itinerant mtv-ni- it

who spends a v.ctk or It is In u
home mid never dupllrntis In addi-

tion the southern homo maker Is
adoptliii; all the labor siivIiik devices
and sclentlllo helps to eliminate the
mid of servants 'Hie in j;ro In the
soiilli Is glvlni; way to white lompetl-tlo- n

in the Held and furtory mid If a
change Is not made promptly It Is

Hint the white competltloli will
overwhelm him In the home as well

Iloth south and north and east and
west, the domstlc service problem Is
crowing more serious each year It
is Hot out) annoying hut grave Per-

haps conditions In Honolulu are not
as "critical" as In many parts of the
Slutts, but with Immigration stopped
fiom the Oihnt our people villi hao
to coiiteiuplato more seriously the
prospect of 'doing their own work."

One of the best moves In prepara-
tion for what Is coming would be to
tench the dilldri'ii of the Terrltor)
that doing house work and suci essful
housek(eplng Is not a whit less illg-- n

I llnl than running a t)pewrller or
clerking In a stole Ouee the chil-

dren believe this and then know bow
to get the best household results In
tho shortest time, the servant prob-

lem would fast disappear.

poliSK

An aggregate of seven hundred dol-

lars, four hundred dollirs of which
was bill mime), and time hundred
I'ollars In fines and costs of court,
was collected tills morning in io!leo
court f i din forty gamblers, who have
I ecu aricstcd since Saturday after-
noon b) Chief of Detectives McDulllo
and his men. Tliu men were caught
at dtffeicut places, and the cvldiiico
snatched b) the sillce was so cer
tain, that u large majority of the
plajers hud forfeited their bill whe.
their names were called In court this
morning

Chief McDulllo mule scvcial call li-

es mid us a icsiilt o. whlcli, the
Count) 's sift was eniiched this morn
ing.

Ah Slug, proprietor of the Hoffman
Cafe, who was pulled In lust night hy
l.hpior Inspector rVimell and Assis-
tant Inspector Ned C'rnhbe. was ill

coin t this moining At tliu ieiiiest of
his uttoruu), Ills trial was pjstpoueil
lor a week. Ah Slug was caught in
Ills possession u marked coin, which
!io,i(celved fiom uu lurormer, ufter
he hud passed a bottle of Ihpior to
him

The trial or Mur Choou Vong,
on a charge of thieat, was rnu-- I

limed until next W'ulncHday inoni-lu-

BLUE SENT HERE

BYWYMAN

(Continued from Pane 1)
hookworm among thu Asiatics creul
lug a stiong sentiment ngilnst let
ting them into the (lolden (late. Just
when he will an ho Is not known,
probably In u week or two.

Despite tliu fact that. Hm genu Car
tel will not now ho one of thu paity
the oiigiiial plan of making a torn of
thu Islands of Hawaii, and Kuuul ns
told In tho Hullo tin last week will
ho curried out b) Dr. I'tatt, pieslileut
of tho board of lunlth, Secretary K. A.
Mott-Smltl- i, Health Olllcer Shepherd
nnd Cliniles S. Weight lliu party leav-
ing lomoiioiv.

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

vaitFescm
KSTABUItHrD t7B

A itmpl, iilc ind rilfttite iititm n( (of bioir
chill liQublei without doalnit the Muuiiih with
diuK UicJ with tuccrii lor thlftr ftiIht air trnJeied Utonflr mtlarpilc, tnipl'fJ
with cvciy bitth, mtkri brcathiiitc eay. luothei
tht tore ttitoit. intl iiodi ihr couch, murine iet
)ul nig hit. CrrioUn Ii Invaluablf to mother!
with yoitn children anil a h to lurlercri fium
Anhma

fcenJ ui pottal lor dettllpiW booklfl.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Trr Creioltne Anil K&fjiit rptic Ihroat Tabled
tor the Itlltiietl throat
Thrir are ilmple, cttct
lit and antiiepilc UI
yogt Urutfitt or (turn ua,
10c lo itarnpi

VapoCretoIeneCo.
62 Corllandt St.. N. Y.

X. la iJn V. J.-- - . -

The Goblin Will Get

Your Money

Buy a home. Paying rent gives to
tha landlord the profit you thould save
for yourself. There It a profit.

Ask To

the following bargains In hornet for
salel

1. house, Puunui .,., $3500
2. 8room houce, Young St $4000
3. home, Maklki.. . VI 7 CO

A. home, Punahou . . . (3500

Trent Trust Ltd.

We Havo

Money
to Loan

on listed ttockt or on Improved
Real' Estat.

Wa buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
other in approved Trust Securi-
ties.

wij siiai.i. hi: n.KASi:i) no
' TALK

INVC8TMCNTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

While on Hawaii iDr. l'rutt will look
into tho plan of sanitation that Is lie
lug adopted bv thcovurinus plantations
and on Kauai he expects to start this
movement going iTlie health of the
community at large will ho general.)'
looked after mid Inspection bu made of
the low l)tng spurs mound Illlo, es-

pecially, with u view to getting at
Mjiun plan for llxlilg tlieiu up

'I he) expects lo bu away foi uliuiil
ten dajs mid nre taking an nutoiim-hll- e

with them so Hint they will not
havo (u depend on Island transmuta-
tion.

MAUI KIOSK BEING
ERECTED TODAY

The kiosk of pl( lures showing
views of Maul nnd of the unlei

of Hiiliakala In particular Is Ik lug
put up in the Promotion Commlttie
looms toda) Tin ie are twenty-fou- r

views In the lop pail and u plete of
silver sword plant In the bottom.

They will all be lighted from behind
hut unlike tlie Kami views they will
bo colored Uu speclul light throws
onto the silver sword however

' "
VlW'.Ut MU. ' f

Be Shown

Co.,

Now is the time to con
sult GUR.RKY

Pi ivatc Christmas

YOU CAN 8END A

WIRELESS
to your friends at sea up to eleven
overy night. For other messages tha
office is open from 7 a. m. to Si30 p.m.
on week days, and from 8 to 10 a. m.
on Sundays.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

CASE BEGUN

An Investigation befoie V. S.
rh tries S. Divls was stint-(- d

this morning In connection with
Ihe Cedcrlof murder cise nt U Helm i

Seige.iut McMahoii. chmged with the
liiuidei, was pieseut.

Willi mi Cr.mo, a plumber who
bend tho shots, wus called mid give
cvlileiue to tfits. effect. He has in id"
ii swum slalimeiit that wilt In nil
piolialiillt) lie hiOuglil up at the lllil
later Ho said that lie was at tho
house Just before the actual hlionthiB
(icdirred hut did not see mi) of II.

Ho heard the shots hut did not go

icioss afterwmds
Depul) Sheillf Oscar Cox of Wal

ii i gave evidence as lo tin: (lulling
of Ihe both mid also us to seeing tlie
wound. This priutlcilly closed the
cvdlenee tho i use being continued un-

til tomorrow to allow time foi Mrs,
Cedcrlof lo come In and give her evi-

dence.

-'-"- - - - K'u kd- -

Waterhouse Trust.

Homes for Sale

College Hills
Very attractive new bungalow. Mod-

ern In every particular.

Punahou District
Story and a half house near punahou
College.

Kaimuki- - --9th Ave.
New modern bungalow. Migmficent
view) two blocks from car line.

All tlie above ut uttraitlvu pikis to
boon llde purehaseis I.lbtial tirms of
pi) mi lit

i

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant Streets

..ji,.;

about
Cards

IS

fKINLAY IS '

(Continued from Pan 1)
Hurly this innrnlnu I Inline not I Modi

tlie pulhe of MiKlnlaj's (iintlnuiil nli-- j
nine, ami IVpul) Khtrllf Huso tnllid
out Kpulal Oillur Apma, the expert
mountain illiuhir of thepollte force,
mid two trusties, mid uiidtr the pllot-ng- e

of Mr IIoIiiiih tiny vvtnt up Nun-mi- ll

Viilli)
1 l)i put) HlKiln ItoM' hnil the pollen
nmbiitiilice lllliit with rntnliles It Is
Ills Intuition to flic Mr MiKlnlay n
llrst-clns- s briakfnst whin he Is

b) the searcbliiK Purty
l.nte I ist SaturiH) iifti rnnuii Virginia

Kiihliiiiu A)ns, iidnptiil iliniKhttr of
Mr and Mrs. V II. M Afes of

illnppi arid froiu bir Imnio
She was told to brliiit Mime

eliithis ninl n IIkIiIiii; oiiIIH to I'nwaa
.lulu thill, "win re Hie was to unit Mr
Ajris. On iirrlvnl A)ns did not llml
her tin re nnd leiirnnl Kiibsniin utty
that she bud illsnppinrid It Is be-- i
Hellll til It the iflrl'rt fnllii r. tnitniitl

iKnm'i, oi bis run liml soini thing to do
With tlie inlntiflous ilKappMinilice'iit

I tlie i.lrl The iinllce nre lool.lui; for
In r

TAKE NOTICE

III case )ou line subscribed for the
P v n li I li i' It ii'l o t I n. Mhil littw. im
to lliu present time fulled to rerelve
your paper, llio ell dilation depart-
ment, of the II II I I e 1 II should be
uotllleil at once, (live exact address
win n making complaint ns It is due
In faulty aildrcs that your piper It is
not been Blurted sooner. Telephone
22."f, or cnll nt thu II u 1 o 1 n olllce
on Alakea stnet to make complatat

a e

A phonograph, with recotds of
Speeches mlilo h) i.uh of the stud
i ills. In public speaking at v.uloim
times ilinlng their con su. will show
the ' velnpnient of sliiHuls In thu
subjei t nt tliu Unlverslt) of Washing
ton this )eai.

Appreciation

Of Pure Milk

That the users of
milk are appreciating
tho success of our
efforts to furnish
only pure, healthy
milk is clearly shown
by the constant ad
dltiona to our ist of
customers.

Our cows are per
fectly healthy, and
the milking and
handling is done un
der tlie most sanitary
conditions. When the
milk reaches our
depot on Sheridan
street it is treated by
an advanced electri-
cal process.

We deliver only
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1572

BtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
I Cure Constipation.

M.kesNew.klth
Hloud.
Mo math and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tha Kidneys.

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

Berctania
St. TEe

- jfirfytfiiifti aitf

ro. lehjamln
Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kldiwy and
Bladdir Remody.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THt woaeaaao.at M.aniN

ftt THIS flCTUSS MUST

iB

tbd Mas. TMI

.ar o..iet
C-- WMmwa. DW"a " ?
,th. Lail J Awii. HujKjoui. Ga
and Wind on Shto.J, Bkaawrf .FftliBf.
Pauu in Stonnn allcr Sk Hod-atS- e,

Dui. CtMii Tmjiu.
U Gdpf. Dwlua ' fJ if.Malaria. BicatboM. i. Hr-- d

Jatiodirr. Backatlia. Dulft, (.''. lad-p-

Bis" O"-- . W'tH.T."
bamraw, (ehntnalHin. Iratun Blood. CalanU,
SrtfiU. NW.achoU.Nrai
SJotiJ.MK. KMaorrt Woinl, Culu CoSa
aapaoon. Aa.rjnK CooAboo.

A Graal 1 ouc lo Wonwa.

II JO ear salat 1 1 ler UM. lw HM
NoOe..Dl.. ltoUl

nuiaia a aluUl Ttwt'ior. at laala
l Uata raar ai Mill.

Honolulu Drug Co.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Banister
University Last

New, Conservative, Dressy A

Shoe for Gentlemen

III M'k Kill l'ATIl.S'T. TN
Manufacttircrs'ShoeCo.

Limited
1051 FORT STREET

Phona 3128
BANZAI 8rJOE BTO""

SHOES
Rcretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

QUARTER SIZES'

at

Regal Shoe Store,

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Kcds ii. Correct-
ness of Design and
Execution.

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
i.imiti'ii

LEADING JEWELERS

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit Fort
St.

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE os FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments


